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One day (or something like a day)

Jay and Acacia were sitting in their

room.



The console went [BEEEEEEEP!].

Jay ran to the console.



"There is a Mary-Sue," said Jay.

"We will kill her," said Acacia.



Jay and Acacia walked through the

blue portal.

The portal opened to a pink room.



There was a girl in the room.

"She is a Mary-Sue," said Acacia.



There was an elf in the room.

"He is Legolas," said Jay.



There was a man in the room.

"He is Boromir," said Acacia.



Acacia likes Boromir.

Boromir does not know Acacia.



The Mary-Sue talked to Legolas and

Boromir.

Legolas and Boromir listened to the

Mary-Sue.



Legolas liked the Mary-Sue.

Boromir liked the Mary-Sue.



"Legolas should not like the Mary-

Sue," said Jay.

"Boromir should not like the Mary-

Sue," said Acacia.



The Mary-Sue kissed Legolas.

Legolas kissed the Mary-Sue.



"Stop!" said Jay.

"Stop!" said Acacia.



The Mary-Sue stopped.

"Who are you? Where are you

from?" said the Mary-Sue.



"I am Jay. I am from the PPC," said

Jay.

"I am Acacia. I am from the PPC,"

said Acacia.



"You are a Mary-Sue," said Jay.

"We will kill you," said Acacia.



"You will not kill me!" said the Mary-

Sue.

"You will not kill her!" said Legolas.



"I will kill you," said Jay to the

Mary-Sue.



Jay killed the Mary-Sue.



Legolas vanished!

Boromir vanished!



"Legolas and Boromir have gone

home," said Jay.

"We will go home," said Acacia.



Jay and Acacia walked through the

blue portal.

The blue portal opened to Jay and

Acacia's room.



"We have finished our mission," said

Acacia

"We will get a new mission soon,"

said Jay.



The console went [BEEEEEEEP!].



Jay and Acacia have a mission.

Jay and Acacia's mission is to kill

a Mary-Sue.

"What better way to introduce
your children to the PPC than

through books?"
Agent Dafydd Illian

"It's just like the real
thing! "

Agent Elanor Wentway
"Goo goo ga! "

A Satisfied Customer


